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P.'et, Jie. In|

mpinliivr to the commercial gentlemen of tliis grout | on in the course of the présent summer and comn y
autumn, i’ite village <u St. jimmar: is also growing 
quickly, nml will in a-few years he a village of consi
derable size ; and on the edge of the Thames at Ox- 
ford a neat village is rapidly rising. All the above 
named towns and villages me in healthy situations, mid 
eommand beautiful jirospocts of the finest scenery.— 
There is also a handsome village in progrès* at Vien
na, within tli
Otter, and Colonel Harwell has laid out the site of u 
village there, which will soon he of importance, as 
the situation is handsome and commodious for the 
pm nose of trade. There is it small Island crosses the 
mouth of Port Hurwel',

j from London—what shall we say of it, we repeal ? | 

is triumphant.

on an average, at a rate-varying hetw
Within the Zillali of N el lore it proreed- 

the next *27 davs 82
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BRITISH NEWS.
eiu'uii « ii 
much less 
<ul .‘12 miles in 12 days, and in

muent which, lie assured, 
■ to he successful.

«■mi i |>i ’-me" piure theexpei 
Isoldv to lip made in onlvi 

I am, Sir, your constant reader,
partv, and that the reigq 

We said, last week, tl vat we expected
tiler and Sir 11. X'vvvan would lie returned for ( 
berland and Cornwall, 
seems, vain—“the borough 
« lex emes*, his electionet ring practice, and his real 
popularity, lias been beaten in the north; and Sir 
Richard—not Robert, as the well-informed scribe, 
who does \\ it for the Herald, thinks tit to christen 
him—will he undermined hv the Ciirmihians

Bell’s Weekly Messenger is one of thg most popular 
pi hits m Riiglaii l. Mi* last weekly remarks oil the 
polities of F,urope hold forth in lively colours 1 lu> great 
L ii :ii* likely to result from the approaching Reform, 
ii ii will relieve the nation from extravagant expendi- 
tur •, mid ease the people from ‘lie burden of taxation.

third of the present debt of 
eight hundred millions has arisen from a corrupt Par- 

m* not a due

A West Indian.

The Russian Government arc of niiinum that the 
eiihurgh during

Boston, July 10.
Siamese Twins.—These interesting voting men 

have again «

hir expectations are, il 
king," in spite of all his cholera entered I lie 

the year 1929, xvith 
Orenburg!! nml Boukhara, the common 
ni" central Asia. During the summer of 18*10, tin 
Tartars \x lm Ire'|tient Muscoiv for purposes of traffic. 

Slump- predicted the appmai h of a jiestiferious malady; but 
sset the inhabitants, relying on the local advantages of tin 

itv, would not
ver, the atmosphere 
all green flies, xvl ici 

pestilence, and 
eets

vince ot Oi
i* caravan trading hetxiven 

ial

*Z
Us, and crowds of \ isitors 
them. They have gr 

here, and 11 
ifiords nil 

ill their ipu . 
feet health, apji-nr satis- 
lion, and seem di.-)dea*ed 

onlv when a remark is

■ among
have paid their respects to 
considerably since tlu-v first arrived 

ak the Kngiish 1

entrepotlie miles of Port Burwell, on the Big

answered. They are

spe
lor

‘ ha "II.1
the curious toiiami'iif, from the fact that the people 1 

and ellieieiit representation in Parfiament.—ill'll cou
th;’ exjieii-ive and prolliga.e war against Ame- 

•c gii of George the Third, xvhieh resulted 
mid dishonour, losing co- 

i «'inpive, ami no 
a liiTsi'lf. 11

has however, sent in Sir It. Hill and Cn
As Colonel TvrrvU

per
Pelham, two miti-relormers
has been beaten after a most irnlhml struggle in 

sex, these gentlemen, L n il ( haiulo*. C< 
tluw, and Lord Maudeville, are the only ('<

•pposed to Reform, as vet returned for 
l'rettilv the “ Conservative" have played

tied xvith their present c«lit their assertions. Suddenly, 
xvas tilled with dense masses 

!• in Asia are the forerunners 
• called the plague flies. The 

swarmed with these inserts, and ns soon as 
the inhabitants quitted their houses, they were cover
ed with them from head to foot. No attention was, 
however, paid to this phenomenon, lior any measures 
of pivnmti"!i adopt ml until intelligence arrived that 
ties formidable disease had appeared in Nisrhiu-Novo- 
rod : quarantlfte regulations xvere iiiimediatelv vnl'or- 
eed, 1ml it xvas too !at< 
fecteil places brought the «lis» 
its progress ; consternation pn 
—exerv one who possessed tl 

exam the medical

il
elm visit tin!.. behind which there is a safe 

anchorage fur vessels of any burthen, hut an inhloxv- 
in.r storm always east* tip a bar which blocks up the 
entrance, hut this could lie easily remedied by a small 
dredging machine, with which a few hours work 
would remove the impediment, and the expense 
would lie tvillmg compared xvith the erection of a pier, 
sill'll as would obviate this difficulty and would prove 
much more effectual.

.'.ni.
the pos-ihilitv1 eir being separated, 

remarkably muscular, and when we 
1 delighted xvith

In («rent linin' 
loin es that h.

These hoys 
sa xv them, set 
of some

I tv of
suive grown into

mean competitor even with Great lh 
wa- this war tint added nearly two hundred inilllioiis 
te. the i.ario: .1 debt of Fng'nud. This wav, uapopu- 

in the beginning, was persevered in against the 
evident interests of the British nation.

And, commues- the writer, the wars xvhieh grexv 
out of the French Revolution, vos» lx

fruitless attempt 
ntlenieii to hand their arms by the strength 

Air. Hale, who lias charge of tin 
not been ill since their arrival in ... 

country, that they sftiim with great ease and skill, that 
tlu-v climb ami run, nml enjoy all those exercise* 
which are natural to sinyle gentlemen of their age. 
Tliev nre quite sharp in their observations to visitors, 
ami if one coin 
a keen cucount
pL yi;ig in their ap)iearanee ; nml we recommend to 
idl will) have rot seen them, to visit them at the 
Marlborough Hotel soon, u* xve understand they nre 
shortly to take a trip down Fast.—Patriot.

Members « *tr
l'.nelaml.
tie ir cards.

We eon less we are not very sorry for the défait, a* 
it xi’ill he, of old till ilk es in Dorsetshire, because '.lie 
Baukcses have always been a disgrace and iuii*um.'e to 
our party—tin* father, an oi l shuffling ilunderhmd, 
the soil'-, impertinent and shallow pretenders to wit or 
literature ; and the whole set dislione-t and uii'U'Vnii- 

liltclaiis. The main thing xvhieh reconciles mto

says tliev h;
lar

The fugitives from the iu- 
xvitli the tidings of 

•vailed among all ranks 
a» means tied from the 

luted by 
the con- 

xx as discontiimvd, 
uahle to find einplov-

dieg to he sud- 
rent coii- 
u‘ins< Ives

, and vohln-d xvith impunity those who 
r from the fancied contagion, ami in one mi- 

•e. a house was catered hv a hand of rnflinns who 
lered all the inmates, and curried axv.i v their pru- 

jh rl v. The nnmher of persons attacked did not 
< i'"d 'i.fHH», and it xv:i< observed that tin* least timid, 
and those who pursued their ont-fhior occupation* as 

al, generally esniped, with rave exceptions > the 
ses mid physicians, nml the soldiers who conveyed

is till"
s with them, he mu>t be ready for 

ol the wits. There is nothing dis-
Qrrnnc, July fi. 

a* held on .Monday 
New Fxi'ltmige. to

the

< "ommatnli rs wd'iwere the fault of Ministers.
Km from politn'id interests ami <

vml ignorance produced their usual re-tilts. 
File lt'.'forin xx ill put a stop to wicli neeiifi ** extrii- 

v-unnee, ami the liutioiT.d burdens will he reilueed.— 
uni navy, iluving peny 

a more eeoiiomieal sv*‘em—amt it v

An adjourned public meet in 
the 4lh duly, on llu
take into coiisiilcvation certain matters rcspe<

The lion. Mr. Justice Kerr took 
('hair, and Dr. Fisher acted as Secretary.

The Chairman, before reading the Resolutions to 
lie proposed for the acceptance of the meeting, and 
which had already been made public in the iivxvspa- 

d his

7MOHS, nil'; 1111'ie-
if the Bill, is the (•«•rtamty that it guts ndol 

What const it iienex*. mi
floor ol■ part 

th.se!.. all' -I'l' city,
terror from Paving attention to the Kiel 

vailed all lmsil 
xv.-ck were •

Xpen
aid return Wm. Rankes, for example, orthe emigratum

Ot his Manners7 No—it tliesi 
copie into I'lirliament. they must, at lei

portmeut—and peojde must have *«mie reason 
. they can he depended oil in politics.

fusion which prêt 
and those aide to

fV"
expenses of the arm 

w!U he put
no longer lie said that our Diplomatie ( orps 
more than the whole expense of the Civil Government 
of ihe Ifrutcd hrati-s. All the intercourse bctxvveh 

for no Am-

'I viii | «ii..;-.. .ï... Rn.iEroF Fayi:ttevii.!.i:.—The collec tions for this 
■cod the most extravagant unticinntiuiis.

....... as can he. estimated, more than
have already been raised, and from present appearance 
as much more may probably he cah ulated cm.

The number of premiums paid lor killing dogs, up 
to Tuesday evening last, was 1,805.

Two centurie» have m xv elapsed, says the Barnsta
ble Journal, since the first vcsm*1 was built in Massa- 

Siie xvas hmiu heil. at f’lymovtli on the 4th 
day ot .'illy, lti-Jl, and was called “ Tin LiUxsimj uj

-.tu ir irait Thief.—Yesterday, an Englishman wh« 
arrived here in the Ajax, from I

pose of seeing 
laid brought with

I he eoiiseipiem
. Impostors, pn 

violera, fell den
herv and murder 
dcnlv attacked hv

purpose vxi 
As nearly a .910,000 twin at si

respectable an iisseiumagi 
composed of all professions and trades, 
rcfi'_ ions denomination, eager alike to do li

iwn ni nppa i.i'i.pen», vxjin 
numerous andThe late, proceedings of the Bank, in draxving in 

the eireu'iiilio.!, begin* to he severely felt in the scxrci- 
ty of money, and the consequent fall of Colonial and 
other produce. Money is noxv worth five 
on the Royal Exchange, andtf 
paid upon Treasury Bills. One of the first acts of a 
reformed Parliament xx ill, of course, have reference to 
the regulation of the circulating medium.—Times.

Xni'nmnl Sehool Society.—I hiring the last year, 
828 schools have been received into union with the 

the amount of schools

vvisions, while their confederate
«Smight he carried on by courier 

tm*s.i,W does any thing without con* 
v -minent. The*whole, then, is o piece ot extravagant 
pantomime and ostentation.

Bell woiil l not push the reductions in the N
lui and popular ; hut h,- would

Sr
ng his Go-

cause of humanity. With Vi 
masters, lie xvas aware that 
strong o'lj

tii'ci
per cent. Ins been were many x. ry 

to it, nor was there any thing on 
But lv»v-tll.lt slihj. i isvd Hi-.tintions 

x might M'i'in, it appem 
the ground of nc. • >

vhiwlts iiTKfar, as tin» s.
g' t ri«l of useless officers, and in time of peace not 
support (10,000 *.'il.irs, xvliiie the Nax ies of all Europe 
and the Vnited States do not eontuin one third of

ml t..
him to be vii.’.i'h no 
self-defence. He should not press tlu matt. r 

nt, hut conclude by calling on the geutli-i. i 
Le for tlie pnr).o»e to piopose tin* fir*t lxesolm.. 
Mr. Bo lu.anii, in {imposing the first Resell 

said lie l‘ul!v agreed in the propriety ol eum 
resources < 1 the Emigrants' Sm ii 
tions lie -,pid;i‘ in slmiig terms of 

n* to see the Committee 
greatly ex ended. While hoxveve 

ig fnttlv for this 
eiw oi nii. client gix’on hv

1 the dead to the place of interment, continued.ill per
fect health. The svmptoms of the disease xvere pre
cisely the same as those of the spasmodic cholera of 
India. Them tuck is usually most insidnous and sud
den. In the hi-torv of the epidemic, instances are nu- 

of soldiers falling in tin* line of march, and «!-- 
ing instantly, ns if seared by lightning-, without Inn’ 
uttered a previous complaint. Mechanics have pt

ith their working implements in their hands—the 
Rrithim at his heads, and the Ryot at his plough.—

rpool, rein 
his Ii

:
National Society, earn ing up 
in union to the number of 2,987; and «£8,048 had 
been voted in aid of building school-rooms in l(M pla
ces, the total expense of the buildings living estima
ted at .<*20,000. Tiie Society had recently made a 
general inquiry into the state of education under the 
('lnin'li in all parts of the kingdom ; and an account 
had been obtained concerning 8,050 places, which 
were found to contain 11,000 schools, with 079,3uG 
children.

Extraordinary Importations—Last week xve 
xvards of 200 casks of but

tin' milli.l ivr.
Mr. lh U ir in favor of getting rid of all the British 

xvhieh do not .support themselves.—Even

tiie dock for the
~ safely

1 in tiie mean time got into conversation 
kind c.Mimiunicatixe colllitrvman of his, 

I the landing

X
g the

tv, of whose over
praise. J Ir was 
of Management, 

•r, he sippm 
lie deprecated tllO 

bid « h.iiritahlo
to the practice of street-begging, and jininted 

the mmiv impositions attenqited by th" wives of 
m beggiugis a mc.-t profitable trade, 
borne had seriously take; up the 

subject of emigration, and lie hail no doubt hut proper 
regulations would e.eutuallv lie made. With respect 
to the distress spoken of, Mr. B. averred, that never 
at tlu* beginning of July, had there been fewer 
ployed settlers about town, than in the 
it was right however, to make provisii 
expected during the ensuing six weeks, 
by expressing his opinion, that no : 
could in this countrv he justly termed 
that term might apply to sever;:. 
other ctinsi'», such us 
settler^, had n 
For those he wasliapp 
berths vacant in the 1

u-i’ h
XX ll" XV

Canada, with all its adx’antnges, is insolvent a< to the 
it of its civil and military government. M v 

Joule, if adds, to the Reform to voiTvct these and other 
t-nurmu’id ab a ses.—English paper.

I'll*' latter examined tInr i mises, |n e I all their points, declared them tin 
blest animals he had ever seen, and ex pressed a wish 
to have them placed in his livery stable xvhilfl they re
mained in thi' city. The Englishman quite enraptu
red at the praise bestowed on his fuxonrite animals, 
gliullv consenti -I,

! "I
- I \i purpose,

Tm: RrrocM Bit.i___The reform expounded in
;e cetcIn-ated bill is non; so plainly to la* the laxv u the 

.. been already so fully discussed and com- 
lluit it heeomi-B scarcely necessary to allude 

■riinent. tiie iesnlt of which 
Hkelv to realize all the

The remedies xvhieh hail been applied 
Asia were, hoxvcx’cr, fmm.l fatally injurious at Mos- 
coxx. While lilec'ling xx'n-v re.-orted to, as in Asia, the 
ma jority of 1 lie cases prun'd fatal ; lmt an unedueuteil 

o having tried fomentation to |vo

ir. iJ
than I la; deaths. I'li" disease 

s. hoxvexvr, as mortal in Russia as clsexviiere. com- 
variag the number of deaths with the diseased, hut it 
i< remarkable that fewer xvere attacked there than in 
the Southern countries, Whether this partial immu- 

sidtrd from the climate and the stronger consti-

,K?
1b l a'tcr taking die name and ud- 

i livery keepi r, he 
stowed in one of mi

e oldlaud. al emigrants, to xx 
Government at

dress given hv t! 
cd to spe his trunks sa 
Alter a I'exv hours he xvent to seek his horses at tin

iivaunoimci'd an import of Up'
ter from the United State* of America, and this vvek 

have 800 barrels of flour by the St. Geuryc, from
Gab at til----Lirer/iacl Payer.

Emigration.—The Glasgow Chronicle of lltli 
May says, the Elizabeth and Ann left Greenock on 
Sunday for 
Canning on
The cmigrants*by these vessels xvere from all parts of ^ ^
(Ik. younny, i„vhHli,|g , prat many from Arp lv-I.ir,.. l(,„r ryi,t

n the (..urg,. ( iumme fylir y..|icmtin„« uf one fa.mly , . Imt ..'.t
have gone out from that country to locate themselves MI]1|Iort contagion, and the propriété of «•
in the xvililvmess of Canada. The great grandfather j quarantine, i> to |„. fmm.l in the fact, that the nppenr- 
of this flock if ninety-two years of age, and his wile- ! ance of the disease in one country has been gem rally 
ruble partner eighty-eight. shown to haw succeeded I he nrrmil of persons from

another in which the epidemic prevailed. In Persia, 
the gates of Isfahan xvere dosed against a suspected 
rarai nil, nml it vus-obliged to pass through Yenl— 
shortly iilterwnrls the cholera destroyed 7.<HK) of the 
inhabitants of Yenl, while Ispahan escape 
tion. ( lnder.1 is capricious in the select in 
tinij. The infirm and
subjects, hut tl*' la st state uf health xvill no‘t scrim 

population, however, ban 
the white, lor it is

that more than lour millions of the native . .........

to it. save us a great exp 
we look to xvith eonliilcn 
i "ulies of hs supporters. In tin 
ehiil to see that some of the most eiienuoua 
of Ministers either gained over hv argmuei

expeifitin y, have devhv . d 
the measure their siqqmrt ;

livve that

citizen of Smolensk
s, the physicianmote prrspiration, xvith nici 

ed the suggestion, and the recoveries x'.ere nftcrwi 
much mi ll

lie was told they were to 
Icariicd to his iuHtiit•> di-a av that

broughtintime, xve an tia
re any live- 

r.-ther 'iiure than
:;ir.oppOI.e.lts given him resided then 

dde in the vicinitx
an ordinary Yorkshire bite.—.V. 1. Courier.

Tliii! » present month, 
in lor tinlieil by the voiiuvliou.ol > 

their determination to give t 
nml there i* every reason, therefore, to hi 
the hill xvill pass through the Hun

discussion, and still less alt mit ion, and la 
carried to the House of Lords, hacked by a majority 
xvhieh it xv-'«Id he highly dangerous and impolitic to 
resist. AU accounts agree, that this majmii 

liiiiff above one huudjpj 
recollected that it xvill contain

He concluded 
able-bodied man 

tilth»»*

Quebec, xvith 254 passengers, the George 
Monday for the same port, xvith 322.—

Cof.OMBTA.—The following account of the situation 
itrv, is given hv a .lamai-

I'.'l'l'i-
tin* scene should have 

iniscuinluvt of a few

su ot < onnuoiis frmiHl a jiaujier, a 
il whom sivkne—.of affair» in this unhappy 

ca Editor, and it is hinn 
Republie, ol
lies* and national prosperity, l 
been *<• suddenly changed liy the 
military chiefs—Bull. Patriot.

Kingston, Jam. June 13—We receix-ed yesterday, 
a file of ( urthugeiin papers, hut they contain nothing 
lint xx hat xve expected. The country is bankrupt ; 
and because John Bull lias at. last found out that he 
only shi;is goods to Colombia to enrich her Generali», 
and forsooth, a* this i* discontinued, the Colombian- 

Mr. Watts, our Consul,

lit of Bolivar,
er, from the presl-nt Co
ugh compliment, and we

xvith lilth mlniable to the people ol 
existence ol" h the improper metlnui a 

incapable of immediate exertion, 
y to sav that there were now 150 

rt hs vacant in the Emigrant Hospital.
'1 fie Rev. Mr. M‘Mahun came lurxvar

ier method of bindinga long and successful iidci i d nu

■il andamuiint now to soi net 
sixty ; and when it is
nine-tenths of the county Members, and all those lor 

Inuoughs, end that tlie opposition xvill he compo
sed purely of the representatives ol'the close borough», 
whose interests are to he alfeeted,

I l.e Rev. Air. AFAlahun came forward to enter his 
protest against the conduct of the Irish Landlorda, 
who were diminishing the population of Ireland 
the Malthusian principle. The Rev. gentleman »poko 
in the most eloquent and impassioned style, ol tin) 
various misfortunes to xvhieh the poor emigrant 
exposed—first by his landlord to the dreadful altvraa- 
1 ' starvation or exportation—next to the heartless 
ion I deceit (id views of the ship captain—ami lastly, on 
his arrival here, to all the difficultivs incidental to n 
stranger in an unkuoxv : ml. While irishmen con- 
1 iu'ii-il to lie thus goaded by their hard-hearted land
lords to desert their native shores, it was our duty to 
put the people at home in possession of the real state 
ol artaio in this Rrovinee, Hint the true condition of 

Iri-h brethren therein. The Rev. speaker, 
passing it x- arm eulogiiun on the conduct and ch 
tc-ol li e Archdeacon of Quebec, cxini 

tr«»i g y opposed to any religious distinction 
xer, in the distribution of the funds of the Em

Axviri. Effects ok Ligiitnixc..—On Monday last, 
about in ion, an awful thunder-».tov.m xx-as experieured 
i:i the ÿiciii'kv ol" Carloxv. Near Milford, a poor inau 
and hi* xvile, named Rvan, xvere at xvmk in a field 
when the storm came on, and being at some distance 
from their cabin they took shelter ninler a hedge, 
when the electric fluid struck the woman and killed 
her .m the spot. 11er clothes xvere partly lorn ntl" her 
hack hv the concussion, or burnt on her ; so that when 

I, it -was nearly hare. The man 
scorched. On AJoiulax' a man 

of the name of Bonrke xvas struck dead by lightning 
at <'astlé Guard, in the county of Limerick— 
Another man xvas holding a cow by the horn* near 
(rarryspellane, for a xvomnn to milk, when a flash of 
lightning killed himself and the beast oil the spot. 
The woman xvas so oxercome with terror that lijjn 
recovery is imt expected. The thunder-storm visited 
Kilkenny on Monday. Two men xvere struck dead 
near Thoma»toxvn by the lightning. A foal, tin 
pci ty of William O. Whveh 
and a tree at Killime, xvith 
tract ed the fluid, xvas split totally as.iuder. At tin 
Butts, ia the environs of the city, a chimney 
i brown down by the electric matter, xvhieh passed i»to 
the house, tore up the hearth, and scorched and lin
den •! iiiseiisilde for some minutes a child, xviio was 
present.—Londundi nij Sent in < l.

.

xve tiiiuk it scarcely 
•turn with respect to tin 
Government. There an

necessary to hazard a 
ultimate triumph of
mam* reasons, independent of our wishes for the ac

hat ion g desired object—Abt reform 
in.cut, wl-i«ii render it u gratifying circum

stance, that no time will be frittered away in liiiuece»- 
nii'l unavailing dir u<»imi. The state of Ireland, 
uglaiiil, and of the Colonies, demands the st 

jittention i . the Legislature ; and if xve are not much 
ikon, it will l.e necessary that the l'arliiunent ot 

! Ills countrv should express u decided oj.inimi xvith re- 
jqn-ct to ï lu* utîairs oi some portion ot the Continent, 
i lie death of George the Fourth and the Im kerimrs ol 
pat|y deprived ii* of all benefit from tiie Session <>! 
iKili. The Si -simi of IKJI xvas abruptly termina,ed 
iiv a nece*'-arv Dissolution ; and there is l.oxv a long 
Jirri-ar of ha-invss to he disposed of, wliieli lanimt

d all iufee- 
ii ol" its vie

ille debilitated are its favourite

iff

are hi a towering passion 
i> grossly abused lor his 
lerests of British coinfiu 
Wei vx
confidential

protect the in- 
lelloxv citizen.

endeax'mtr to 
and our

xvas for, muiiv veers the

shnn'iit otShilo'i is!
!" l'ail! exemption. The black 

suffered much more than I l x slop, Esq. 
friend and age

•Is supposed 
s ol" Indiaher body was found, 

had his leg dreadfull7i •ensure ! Abusehave been exopt a wav since 1817, in the course of it- 
progress. The Enylis/mc’ii's ]\fayn:ine. from xvhieh 
we have selected the greater portion of these facts and 

ne]lull's a vevv elaborate account 
« The law* 
ng Intelli

a 1( lox’erhmeiit, is 
ere satisfied the individualsalluded to, xvill so consider it.

A report was cnireiit in toxin,on Saturday, tluit all 
the British subject» residing at Santa T'e had been
ini'rdeved__ The names of two clerks, in the employ

mentioned.

observât ions time
of the progress and return of the disease, 

genre who has di
1 himself as• impiV'S of that ) 

scribed a circle ln'v
si.l111

o: Duiuan, ilaliiaue, tv (,'o.nd xx
al exil must cease to mar t!i« hunr.li

re the disease to continue its ravages in 
s oi" years, it would depopp- 
I’afities have Buffered longer 

Ilian four or six weeks at a time under toe xvoivt !. r:n 
of lilt* distemper, and to this wieeei'd long intervals of 
pifi ly, more hr ie?s complete. It does«(B, moreover, 
•roii'i-e to lie a plague that xvill descend as a niisi rabbi 
mhciiiancc to many generations. Some countries, 
loiineily iilliicti'd, are even noxv returning thanks for 
permanent relief ; and in ino*t tin; destroyer has re
laxed its >everit\’. Wherever it mav next direct its 
course, the 
Alnv it* fo< 
poor in Great

of life. Wi 
same place for a 

kite the xx'orld. F

spocn
COLONIAL.z Tl.e Archdeacon of Quebec, In 

by the last Reverend speaker, • 
agreeing xvith the sentiments lie had so pn 
expre-si ,1, it was bis ( Archdeacon M.V) duty to ray, 
that no religious distinction xvlmtex’cr had ever been 
made in tiie distribution of the funds oi" the Emi
grant’* Society, and lower 
consent, lie xvas entirely s 
Emigrant Society muter the xving of any pa 

I Ii" Archdeacon concluded hv read in 
sage from the Address ..f the late Mendicity

riften by himself, in explanation 
rations ot

thus alluded to 
ired that fully

rfullv
dnl.

H’u-
longi r be delà veil without the nio*t serious 
the public service. When it is considered,

ms ing of the Rill must and xvill he immédi
at' !" '" 'owed up by a new election to give il due el
fe,’I . it becomes a matter of great importance that such 
ne eiecii-m should take place as soon 
,,i"h*r ibat the real and pressing buMue-s

lie ii ought under tins consideration of the real 
itaiives of tin; people 

d to disjia.t 
lull is passed

*:*.l*
then

< r, Esq,., was also kiln'd 
a hel! attached, which at

rThe folloxx'ing paragraphs nre extracted from tlu 
editorial columns of the last Xovascotian :—]

R' Moi r.—The la*t Colonial Advocate says :— 
“ The reinox al of Go'ernor ( "idhome to ilalilax, and 
the recul ol" Sir lh regi :,te Alaitlnml, 
items of table talk at the west end of the town."—Al
though we have heard nothing here in confirpiatiim ot 
the above, 
some stirh 
grille arrived
of three years will terminate in about four months. 
Shoal I it please 11 is Majesty to remove him, xve an 
satisfied it would rank among the popular acts ot thi 
new reign.”

t!,;t

possible, in 
of tin

should lie made xvith bis 
iverse from putting the 

lrtifiilar

among tin
State

We have heard indeed, 
f this business

creedwe think there is every probability that 
ha age will take place ere long. Sir Fere- 
d here in November, 1828 ; and his period

neipal danger is to lie 
rps lie averted from the 
Britain and Ireland.”

apprehended. - 
dwellings of the

That it is prop,
by the House constituted 

annul, however, believe this.

CHOLERA MORBUS.
(Train the. J.andanderry Sentinel. )

The Indian cholera—the new plague—it* symptoms, 
its cause, :wd its cure, have been to Europeans lor 
some time, a mere subject of speculation and < 
t nre ; hut the announcement, mnv placed beyond qnes-

! t ’"tl, that the disea: e has iiilcctcd the Roles as well a*. The brig Ncrsiis arrived here oq Saturday from 
the Russians, and that, tnehanged by the.severity ol j London, with papers to the 3d uf J une, the day of lier 

making its way to llu- < sailing, 
arouse the attention

pn
tion to the public, xvri 
of his xiews, xvhieh 
• I airily should always 
hiriit air

xvere, that the ope 
bo us free us the

a* 0 is at pre> 
Sin li a proi tail. i lie an insult to the people, 

tin* arguments of the Anti-
circuiuam-

admission ot
limiers, licit when the eoiiutry can elect Rticli 

r House of < >. 
no reh inn is i

COXTINLF.D Sl'C C l>S OK THF POT.F.S, 
the Boston (hinder, Jiih/ 18,

■njee-
i he Rev. Dr. II ark ness bore xx'itness to the decla

ration of the Archdeacon, t 
had ever been made in dist i 

Sir John ( aldxxell <

1
inmiiiis, us xx-e are noxv al"

A dissolution and a new
that no religious distinction 
•Hinting the funds.

\pressed a hope, that all the 
Reverend Gentlemen, several of whom xvere pn- 
xvould cordially unite in furthering the great ol 
fin- whirl» we were met this dav. The Ch

Jv.ih;k Wit.t.is, xvhose dismissal from the Bench ol 
l';qier Canada a fexv years since, created so much 
discussion and excitement, ha* been appointed 
in the Colony of I lemerara. We scarce!
xvliether this appoiiitinviit can he called an elevation 
or a punishment ; of course much mu*t dejiend on the 
amount of the salary ; but what xvith the 
jmlihh* of" the English and the old Dutch L

, lh- inevitable he turn the termi
n'

niilinii ot" the nutinnu.— Ohsm er. ope, xvill probably 

of the South to

the winter months, it is ra 
centre of Em

i a Judge 
lv know

l.jcrt 
rgy xvere

more naturally thrown among the emigrating élusses, 
;us the iiK-sengers of peace and' hiiritv, and the eont- 

sick—he xvas sure it xvould he to them a

I'Im* London Star of the ex'ening of the 3d ult. sa vs, 
which 1“ The brave Rolisji (hmunander lies 

i mameuvred the Rus-iatis
of tiie peouh 
threatens tiie:

the calnmit ompletcly out-1.
Sir BoiiFRT Pj:fi„—The prudent Baronet teems 

v.s well as hi- less notable associates, to have at length

r*ir RiiIm

m. Already xve pvixeiv<; that the Vrus- 
Austrinnsure, independent of all jiolitical I 

*, preparing their cordon sanitaire. We onv- 
have, hv an <)rder ol

While a l'ofislm rS. „,,
and the amusing them at Alinsk, Skrvznecki united 

corps on his-left, crossed the lit 
leiika hv as*auit, has 
i lie Rii'-iau ( iaurds it

ixvs xvhieh
xpniiiid, and the arbitrary «wav 
ilmrt, of xvhoin it xvill liehuve 

ary axve, xve cannot imagine that 
a bed of roses.

To Carpenters, Mason< Av.—Some years si’ice, 
when the rage for ship Imililing gave *m It an impulse 
to everx' kind ot hii'iiiess, many ot our mechanics 
emigrated to the adjoining l'vox nices, xx here nnploy- 

to tie had on better terms than at home.

Iiis mind to tolerate xvliat he cannot 
rl * lit of unnatural violence 

the Session xva* critical ; it indicated the turn ol 
the lever. Hi* pills» is noxv ill a state of happy calm ; 
,,ii I. though xve cannot pronOituiV him absolutely 1 

i mendirig way. "i 
a de gave Sir Robert a dinner on Wi 
i u he appears to have 

‘* "J'hei liief li-.sim 1 1
r Robert to hi* constitiienls, •* is toleration 

•mm the right of thinking and speaking 
al suhjei iv« "my judgment sltall diet 

rvsiiect the mail who, from ci

.! L .ii.V ■g, and taking 0*1 m- 
• procci'di"1 to Lnmza, dcieatcd 
it Tychosin, and in tin t ocall vessels 

rai fine laws ; Imt

loiters o| the 
labor of luxe.

1 lie first Resolution xvas then nut and carried 
iitiaiiimomdx

tl the 19th of April, placed 
ing from Russian jiorts under tlu 

hppreliviv!, unh
opinions of those wlio assert this dis» 
bruitur 8'ver, not to he contagious, that xvé have 

not yet used sufficient precautions, ami that these laws 
should he enforced xvith respect to all vessels arriving 
from places situated ill the vicinity uf time#» atfviteil. 
We are the more inclined to say this, hccause we oh- 

rience and iiuniherles* facts, 
rienced, and scientitic 

fax’our the o

it xx ill lie his duty to < 
of hir William d'l 
him to stand in sal 
his situation xvill he

xn eld i ji mthe whole country hetvxN mi till' Bug and Narew. ’ 
Accounts from Wursaxv of the 25th, left Diehitwh

Bidsk or 
throw hini'cll 
nicki threw liiiiisi ll

B esolulii'iisalter xvhieh, tin
agreed to, with some xvrhal amend

ments not ail'ecling- materia!Iv their original sense.
ond Resolution, an additional 

( onmiittee of txxa Ive, xvith the ( hairman and Secre
tary» wa* tlieii named, to which ('onmiittee xvas 
referred the f iling up of.the blanks in the Resolutions 

tdy published, and the nomination of the other

like
illvx uh—i eut. In; is ex nli 

Tainxx’orth p»'< 
iics lay, at xvlii 
fiel '

d-“
ntly in route for Ostrolvnka or for 

tuck xvitli no other resource but to 
tin' proiei tion of Prussia, as Dxvcr- 

on the jiioteclion of tin* vXustri- 
81'- has. however, to cross the Bug, and Nelexx, 

;li Polish corps mi eviry side of him.
Uv tliis masterly movrmi'iit, the Polish General has 

1 himself"

i'5 Pursuant to the
learnt in public life.

While ment xvas
Should tliis meet the eye of any xx ho are out ol 
employ, xve would advise them to make their xvax 
hark as fi.st as jiossible. The work* at the Canal and 
tin* Citadel—the numerous houses in course ol 
tion, and the lax 
walks of the

1 serve, in despite of all « 
that then*

Me/!ite, 1 
•lividion, in Sub-Committees, necessary to carry these Resolutionshonor and

the even ise of the same light, differs from me.”— 
lfi re is a strong tymptom uf h retura to wholcsonii 
flimights ; tin* best is, however,
Yale* Peel having been drunk, 
xx it h must impertnrbai le gfîix ily, that “ Txvo brother» 
ti.nl i-e|>n -• nfed both Vniversitii'.s. Mr. William Peel 
*,vas noxv elec» ed as one of the representatives for Cani- 

iiii; i.iiag ojii a* • ■ the
xviiile lie lost hi. s at for Oxford, the 

iijghc'f and ir,o*t dist inguished object uf his ainhitioii, 
fa', ruse he i;-lx ocalvd a measure xvlii* Ii, at that time, he

are many a
men in this country dc-j 
i holera not lieiii" contagiuUs, and to lead us t

i.ment of res:-ting its influence by tlu 
superior cleanliness and diet which xv» 

comparison xx il h those among xvhoin thi 
lid to have laid it* origin, and xvitli xvhoin

periodically exercises so lalal an influence__
ii» entering mto an examination ol" the x’ariais 

theories thraiigli xvhieh ii lias liven 
that tlm cholera dejiemls

1Z pmion ol 
o try Ru

in contaet xx ilh the Sanmgitians, l.iiInl
and other vex tilt cd districts, by whose popiilati- 

my xvill he indefinitely augmenic.l so as to 
Dioliitscli no prospect of escape, but xvithin 

s. 1 lie foreign journal*
rin*, in Prussia ; Imt we 
he Rossoko, and avail

! A siilis- riptjon list xx as handed about, at the head 
of which xv<

1 he Prussian f ront ii 
lie will endeax

•langerons r 
means of t 
boast of in 
disease is s; 
it still 
Wit ho

down of platforms on the side
toxvn, keep our Masons and Carpi 

in constant and profitable activity ; and so great
l tor labor, that xve know several pei-oiis who 

!"!av to build or repair, because it is almost impossible

’ perceive His Excellency Lord Avlmer’s
I'».

yd to come. Mr. 
Sir Robert olmcrx'ed name tor ii 

bed the s
Sir John Caldwell likew

amount.
rinmks were liiianimoiislv voted to the lion. Mr.in reach Thor 

|u*i t he xvill sc. k to cross t 
himself of the shell»

8 1.
Justice Kerr, for his zeal in performing the duties of 
the chair mi two several occasions, and the Meetingr nl :ls va t forests.

< Vi xi. Tu a mi.— ft xvill he seen by reference to our 
Marine List, that during the monih of June, seven 

three Coasters or 
Sydney, xxitli fullteen years have e! 

ils ravages under 
xvhieh it noxv assumes, and not-a single experiment 
can he adduced to countenance tlm existence.of that 
)iin uliar state of the atmosphere to which the exten
sion of tin- cholera is ascribed, ( huh ra has travel!» <1 
as often against as xvith the emir*» of the wind, in

vas dissolved» m\ eminent ;
that UNITED STATES. idaure xvas very numerous. We noticed 

five Members of the Council, several of the Clergy 
and Magistrates, xvitli a number of the most respect
able Merchants and Citizens of all classes and reli
gious denominations.—Neilsnn's Gazette.

jiliere, xve* may observe, t 
ap'fil since the cholera commenced 
that peculiarly malignant character

six schooners, besides txvc 
ops, cleared from the Port 

cargoes of Coal.
Bmrmvdian Derma.—The Legislature of the Ber-

SIikU "J?From the New- York Albion.sin » ia1 to I be best 
lie bad i; ver lii-eii the decided 

piirtisaus, Imt had always 
|i»ok sf ea filv at the political 

xx Itii li i hey livi’d ; and 
tv so pressing to demaiul it. th»r<‘ 

was no di-uonour or di*i redit in r»liitqiiis!img opiuiom 
or nieasmes, a nl aiiojning others more *mied to the 

luve* of the country." *1! is i- admi- 
.Vlr. B Hike» i* content that the old do p

.'•oiiscicnl ii uslv heli.‘veil to.be 
ter»st* of t lie 8iaV 
viippovtcr nl" iti;/ hand ol 
ll" light it nue li better to 
«in nnistaiices ol the times

ca.—We give place to 
Indian on this subject,

Line of Packets to J.xm.xu
a cunmmuicatioii from a 11 est 
and earnestly hope that a plan of the kind xvill he im
mediately adopted. .Punctuality is the soul oflnisincss, 
and xve arc coulaient that if a good set ol vessel* xva# 
pul into the Jamaica trade, sailing regularly the tirsl 
of «-acli month from Nrxv-York and fiuiii Kingston, it 
Would turn out a siim'sslui adventure. The uiunher 
ol ]H*rsuus that would lie brought hither on Inisiness, 
pleasure and health xvill he exceedingly great, the mo
ment that good and regular lUTtynihiodations areolfeied. 
We recoiiimeudi'd thi* same plan prior to the closing 
of llu- ports in 182G.

allmiuias hit* imposed a duty of I*. ]ier 
Polatnes imported into the Islands hetxvocii the 1st ol 

5th July 1832. (id. jn-r gallon on xx hale am 
oil is excepted ), 3d

We understand IhnQHis Excellency Lord Aylmer 
has given .<*50, in aid ol’the additional expense incur
red for the reception of sick Emigrants in the Quebec 
Emigrant 1 lispital.—Ibid.

Number ol" Vessels, Tonna 
Port of Quel.ee, to the l2lli 
present yvuY :—

u i.'m" gallon on ruin, 
all xvill»'*, 

oil Horses, Marcs,

hs (sperm 
9d. on brandy,
—,<".i on entire 
Gel.lings, &o.

West Indies.—We are informed hv (.'apt Mil- 
grove, of tlu* brig Elizabeth & Esther, that a very sc- 

liurricane xvas experiem-eil in the Islands ot Bar-

l the very lace of a strong S, W. wind, xvhieh blew lit 
that direction fur some mouths, it passed from Bengal 
to tin; Deccan. It has prevailed in every 
weather common to the climates affected.
(Iri' at xxvather, and during the delugV of periodical 
rains; in storm» and in calms ; under the scorching 

if Arabia, and amid the snow* ot" Russia. Oppo
sed ns siii h facts are to the usual progress of maladie», 
tiie extension of xvhieh depend on atmosphere, there 
are others connected xvith lhe progress ol the cholera 
still more convincing. That disease has in general ri
gidly followed the great highways of human inter
course. Pursuing the line of navigable xxaters, and 
the route of caravans, it extended through India, ahipg 

is (hinges, Hoogly, Juinim, and NerlimMa— 
Aral.ia, Persia, and Syria were penetrated by the 

li, (be Marquees of Won.-- Persian Gulpli, tin* Tigris and the Euphrates. Mus
ter in Warwick, (ireville—in Norwich, Wetherell. eoxv received the disease liy tlu; mute of the Volga— 
Emrvwhere almost, the Anti-reform men mid Anti- China, other parts of eastern Asia, and the. various 
Tcterm inter- '1* Lave been beaten. This, however, is Islands xx'cn e infected over sen, vs appears from the 
Dot the xvor*t. It txvo people tight, one must gc< a eliohra making its earliest ravages among the port- 
healing, hut he bus the >a;Martinn of shop ing that he towns and maritime districts. Agreeing xvitli the dh- 
t hong nt xveli of this jmrty — that he did not despair ol" position of eontagioas diseases, the cholera Inis bto-ii 
the < anse in xvhieh lie ha., embarked. But icliu* -hall the most virulent wherever human being* xvere ntime- 
xv e «ay of the flight and the deiertion "I those who d/i : rou* and convent rated. In densely peopled ntiw—in 

try—who yield without bloxv7 What shall xve | armies encamped—in localities uiiliivourahle to free 
• v or Sir Edward Kiiutvhlmll’/i yielding of Keut— ventillatioit, as luxv sheltered grounds, narrow streets, 
.Hart Davis’* flight from Bristol - • William DiiiioTiiihe j and dirty houses. The sloxv rate at which theepide- 
<ri'.*ii Yorkshire -Pat leu Bold from Lancashire—Sir j mic advanced from place to place in «accession, and 
John R„ Reid 1’iom D-ivi r- Lord Villicr* Iroin Ro- j the teinjiorarv halts xvhieh it oi’. asiomilly made, per-
« ,4<«iur---- M;«tilieiv Bcli from Nurtimniln rbmd-----j fcetly agree xvitli a contagious origin, hut thev cannot

uud He mm mg, from lia.nj'bjrc—Wai J 1 bu reconciled to «tmospher

Xic., and 5 
: ses, Gs. JÏ and Sctth-rs at tlmg<*

of July, 1830, ami llioaltered niçmi..'ï 
ruble
«•ill* ii'icml the Standard declares it “ must" pas* 
•Robert Peel xx ill not only let it p:r- -. hut will com
mend iG passing. Surely, alter all, it cannot be »u 
Jud in it iCilv oalleu.—-Sjwclutuf*

kind of

Settlers.
Hi,$13

132,829 «33 P'G
prineipallv to Lix erpmd and 

present bushels, 'i hi* is
xx hieli a very emisidenihh* quanti

ty l a* iiecn exported to Great Britain and the West 
Indies.— Ibid.

I'irrthijitalc.—A severe shock of an earthquake 
xvas felt on Thursday about midnight in various direc
tions in the neighborhood of this city. A family liv
ing near Beatiport felt it sensibly, the tables and chairs 
being shaken, nml the animals in the farm yard np- 
pcared by the noise they made to paitiei) 
alarm.—Another informant living on the St. Foy road, 
states that liis lied shook violently under him. It 
docs not appear, to have been observed in the city.—

Ycsm-Is
1830 423
1831 5! 17

The exports of xvheilt 
Greenock oxn 
exidusive of flour ol

Tom
108,

liadoes, Tobago ami Grenada, on the 23 of June, in 
which a number of vessels xvere driven oil shore, someNew-York, 14th July, 1831.
of which xvould lie totally lost, others xvere 
sea ; sex-eral houses xvere hl.ixvn down, and «•oiisidc- 
rabie other property destroyed.’—Uulijax Journal.

To the Editor o f the Albion.
Sia—I have been induced, by your able advocacy 

of Colonial interests, to u*k the benefit of vom

it to coneeal what all the worn! 
I must kiioxx -’liât ".lie i uiies

ll is ns vies* to nttem) 
knows, and all the xvorl 
li ve been hcalcn in almost everv con

, < iilohel Lushing ton—in Ne vnrk. Sir Roger 
Sanderson the hill broker, hv

-ive circulation, for a suggestion intended lor flu 
e of the West Indie, as well as the United h l at es,

l.
Gri’slvy- in Cideln'stvr,
Mail luxv tfio Vinter-—in Sandwich, G voie Price— 
in Maid«t.one, Alderman Winchester-—in Liverpool,

Hamilton, U. C. June 80.—It is most gratifying to 
witness llu- rapid inijiroveinent that has taken place 
in ilie Western part of this province in the last three 
years, mid the strong proofs it furnishes of a more ra

ti,,. pid change for the better for the time to come. In 
the last tliree years Bmntfbrd has more than doubled 
its size, and fifty noxv building lots have been lately 
sold, which \x- i li add one half to its present extent in 
the course of a year. About 8 miles higher up the
Grand River, a new village named Paris, lias sprung , < "/ Wdberforee, in ype,

si,..’,’ las’, uuhimn, wlii. l. from th,- nnmlwr of lms "r‘’'‘ l" “l,l.’ !"••» < »!"" .’rtnl.lwl»"
, . ... , , ■ , i , ’ her force in 1830 to the number ol 200 person*, xx l.oof |,.r»n. from tl.o XV,st Imfc, visit lhi.,„,mtrv, Imt s"1‘l 7“ 4V «•'«“'V Ih,"7' ,̂m'ITha,‘V', p„r. l,,u,,..l N«) nc,v,.,f lm„l. XVitl.in y, „r layu r-

ll.i. mnt ....... woul.l lw U,e higlm-av l.y wl.i. l, f1"* “™l sm,|,s .. .............. «I anmlnf >e»r. At j,,;,,...... . m. ,Xn.l Ik,» i. ■„ w
Kuronnm Inn ,11. " I„ „,„1 Iran llow .•.miKrt.-s, ami Lomhm where tl„- forest atom) four year, ago. there , „l tMiû. reel,ling ia Is» log houses. J 1,,-y
travellers between tliem and the Cadadas would more 's ll(,'v mi elegant and eommo-lions ( ourt House xvitli-1 have 350 acres of land under cultivation. i he colony 
frequently make their jimmies. Do let tin hope that a Church and 75 houses built ami ill progress, mid i is poor and is soli eh ing the aid of eLuritnblu perouu» 
wu uuiy owe to you the udditiumU obligatiou oi>ewiu- j uiuny more lota have been purchased and will be built ! ^o relieve it» present necessities.

The intercourse between the U nited fchatvs and the 
British ( «iloiiies is now fixed, 1 trust, satisfactorily and 

rsuaded th.it both parties 
its advant.iges ; hut 

k in the want

tin

permanently—ami I am per 
will verv soon almudaiitly reiqi 

•vill find one great draxvliai 
r mid steady means of written ami 

Could this Imt lie supplii 
packets to sail xvitli exactness, xve will say from Nexv- 
Yfirk and Iroin Jamaica punctually on the first of each 
month, I have no doubt, that the commercial inter
course between the two places would lie immensely 
increased ; and that, not only xvould a great nnmher

Moniiiout
ate in the

tin
personal com- 
d hv a line ofmimieatii

M, a.
r Canada—The co- 

I themselvi s at \\ il-
»iot

The choici'a travels,
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